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-Jacob at Bethel. Gen. 28- 10-22.

GOLDE@N TEXT: "I arn with thee, un 'l e te. en 8

COMMIT TO 3MioRY vers3es 12-14. Ca1ILDREN'S 1JYMNAL.11 3,10'15

PROVIE THAT-ADgeIs help the righteous. ieb. 1: 14.

SHORTER CATEMCISM-QUeýSt. 62. Wh«t is a sacrarnent ? Quest. 93.
Which are the sacramentf3 of the New Testament ?

DAILY FOUTIONS.
(Th/e Bekctis oj thse International Bible Jeading As8ociatisrn.)

MOYXDAT. TU515DAY-% wHOSFSOAY. TUUM55DAY. FRIDAY. SATrRDAx-. SABBATH.

Qen. 28: 10-22'lGen Q7*41.28;5! Gen. 35: (-15 ";a. 41:b-14 îs 1 P.11 s 1:71

Instead of the animal examination for dliplenrtast, prizes atnd liîédalb, ou1 are invited to corneL up at ,the
end of each quarter on the lessons w hieh :Nou ha% c- jut gone oe i -The first quarterly examaination'for

A 184 mill be held on Saturdav, Max-ch 31st, ut 2 o'cloek, p. ni,. anîd the saine miles will be followed as ut thse
mnuual <see the Syxllabus>. Applications for qujestiont paperb Eihould be sent inedqiately- to the convener 1ý

of the S. S. Commîittee. ~Those xs'ho take this eXamIiliation net-d] fot t unic ul te thse irnual; diploîinas, &C,
wilI be awarded on the aggregate marks of ail four.

HELPS tN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. -Read the stor3 in chapter 27, W110 Prompted Jacob te deceive his

father ? How did they guard against deteution ? Did Isaac seemn suspicieus?ý What 'did

-Esau say when bie found that he had.beti, chcatefl as stond timie? What revenge didEau
-' plan against Jacob? What dîd Reibekah propest to j.iwl) to do? Hoxv did she get Isaac

Y oare te hier wishes ?

* LEssoN PLAN. I. The Dreami. Vs. 10-12. 11. The Promnise, vs. I 31.î.I.

Thie Vow. vs. 16-22.

1 . THEt DREA'tt. 10. P'oint eut Beershba, bl3tlm.Land 1 laran on the mal). Peop1

who resort te deceit are usuall) caught in thuir fou n craftiness. Jaceb's dishonesty to s
-brother and bis father 1., bevereIy puni-shed. Ile find., himistlf a fugitive from hn~d
neyer sees his, mother again. He started out alou wý ith nothing but bis shepherd's staff in,
bis hand (ch. 32- 10). Met that staff %%ns a sign that lie could do semething well. Mou May

have to earn y.o)ur living some day . When the tino. Limes for y-ou to start out alone in life, e
lie sure y ou have the " staff " in yeur hiand. Leare %% ell the Ilstaff- on which yen are oi'&;
-to lean for a livelihood bye and bye, anti by whicb ) ou are geing' te glorify- God and be a _

blessing to others,. No doubt Jacob feit ver), ientiy %h len hae lay dom-e on the bard, ground-
wîth stee fo a p11tw, and hib pra) ers foi pardon and guidance were veryeartqest <ch. 1

3) Výe musi taetecneune fex r -doieg although we may be fôrgiven. àur

rnJacob must reap -wbýat hie hiad soibut Ged 15 ne longer angry with hifn, for hie 'bas

shovn himbelf reali> serry, st) l giNcs him- a beautiful dream), altogether unlike ordinary."-*,,,,,
-z dreams. Our drizams are but the sbadtuws of ur daily lives and are not worth telling over

tz7-agaîn except for amusement. But Ged >umetimes sendr comfort in dreams; as well as in our
__wakîng tboughts, although hae seldoem gives such a glorious -rision as Jacob saw. Ladder-

rather stiay'Try and tell in your ovýn words, %%hat Jacob saw. Read John i.51
aind show wherein the stairway resembies Christ.

II. TEEF PRo.\i:,E. Compare this with the blessbing to Abraham, ch, 17. 4-9, and point ~
ont where they are alike. The God of Abraham. of 1 saac -and bye and bye ha cali

-bsefhe God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. (E.\. 3; 6). If we have pl'ouF parents and
glfdpaet ie bave mure reason te bc preud of our desqnt than if they' were kbigs, ana

iulsed Wek~at b censB a Yeux, for ise Sabut8bou1 Comxnlttee of the PreSbyterian= ne

Otadby R~..F. Fotheringham, M. A., Vonrener, St. John, N. B.


